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ABSTRACT
Objectives Many interventions have been developed 
over the years to offer frequent users of the emergency 
department (FUEDs) better access to quality coordinated 
healthcare. Despite recognising the role primary care 
physicians (PCPs) play in FUEDs’ care, to date their 
perceptions of case management, the most studied 
intervention, have rarely been assessed. Furthermore, 
a gap regarding PCPs’ experience of caring for FUEDs 
persists. Thus, this study aimed to explore PCPs’ 
perceptions of the care provided to FUEDs in emergency 
and primary care settings, their views on the local case 
management team (CMT), and their suggestions to 
improve FUEDs’ care.
Design Qualitative study using in- depth semistructured 
interviews and inductive thematic analysis.
Setting Canton of Vaud, Switzerland.
Participants Thirty PCPs participated, 16 in private 
practice (PP- PCPs) and 14 based at the Lausanne 
University Centre of General Medicine and Public Health 
(Unisanté—U- PCPs).
Results U- PCPs and PP- PCPs thought that most FUEDs’ 
emergency department (ED) visits were legitimate, but 
questioned ED adequacy to meet FUEDs’ needs. Yet, both 
PCP groups reported encountering many challenges in 
FUEDs’ care themselves. In this context, PP- PCPs seemed 
more satisfied of the care they provided to FUEDs than 
U- PCPs. Generally, U- PCPs seemed to find more value in 
the CMT to help them care for FUEDs than PP- PCPs. To 
enhance FUEDs’ care, U- PCPs and PP- PCPs suggested 
enhancing collaboration with other healthcare providers. 
U- PCPs also wished to increase their availability, and 
some PP- PCPs considered outpatient clinics, larger group 
practices or medical centres most appropriate to handle 
FUEDs’ needs.
Conclusions This study highlights the many challenges 
PCPs face in caring for FUEDs, that a CM intervention 
has the potential to mitigate, and provides ways 
forward in improving FUEDs’ care, including reinforced 
communication with the CMT and ED physicians, and 
structural changes to their own way of delivering care to 
FUEDs.

INTRODUCTION
Frequent users of the emergency depart-
ment (FUEDs) are a heterogeneous group of 

individuals that account for a disproportionate 
number of all emergency department (ED) 
visits in western countries.1 2 FUEDs repre-
sent 4.5%–8% of ED patients accounting for 
21%–28% of ED attendance.3 Understanding 
the causes for frequent ED use among this 
population, and designing interventions to 
address driving factors, has been the focus 
of an ever- growing body of literature.2–8 One 
key finding is that frequent ED use may be 
a symptom of failures to provide continuity, 
accessibility and coordination of care for these 
complex and multimorbid patients.5 9–11 A 
well- studied intervention to improve FUEDs’ 
healthcare coordination is case management 
(CM).8 12 CM can be described as ‘a collabora-
tive approach to ensure, coordinate, and inte-
grate care and services for patients, in which 
a case manager evaluates, plans, implements, 
coordinates, and prioritises services on the 
basis of patients’ needs in close collaboration 
with other healthcare providers’.13

In 2010, a CM team (CMT) was jointly 
created by the Lausanne University Hospital 
and the Lausanne University Centre of 
General Medicine and Public Health 
(Unisanté), located in the Canton of Vaud 

Strengths and limitations of this study

 ► This study provides unique and novel insights into 
the perceptions of primary care physicians (PCPs) as 
key stakeholders in frequent users of the emergency 
department (ED)’ care.

 ► Selecting PCPs who had contact with the case man-
agement team (CMT) between 2010 and 2018 may 
have led to a recall bias.

 ► The specific case management (CM) context on 
which the study findings are based might involve 
different types of PCPs with different relationships 
and communication modes with the CMT and ED 
physicians than in other CM interventions, thus lim-
iting the comparison with other CM contexts.
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with a population of approximately 800 000.14 This CMT 
was part of an extensive research project aimed at charac-
terising the local FUEDs—defined as making ≥5 ED visits 
per year, using a validated definition15 16—and improving 
their care coordination and health outcomes.15 17 The 
CMT objectives were (1) to offer FUEDs better access to 
high- quality coordinated healthcare, and (2) to facilitate 
patients’ empowerment and self- confidence in managing 
their own health- related concerns.18 Although the inter-
vention was hospital- based, the CMT aimed to collaborate 
with primary care physicians (PCPs), recognising the inte-
gral role they play in providing care for FUEDs.15

Despite the key role PCPs play in supporting FUEDs,19 20 
to date there has been limited exploration of their percep-
tions of CM interventions for FUEDs. Furthermore, there 
is a gap in the literature regarding PCPs’ experience 
in caring for FUEDs. To address these gaps, this study 
addressed three questions:
1. What do PCPs think of the care provided to their 

FUEDs in emergency and primary care settings?
2. What are PCPs’ views of the CM intervention and the 

CM team?
3. What can PCPs suggest to improve FUEDs’ care?

METHODS
Design
A qualitative descriptive approach was chosen using semi-
structured interviews with PCPs in order to gather exten-
sive information and enable rich description of PCPs’ 
experiences in caring for FUEDs, by interpreting findings 
staying as close as possible to the literal description of the 
original data.21 22

Setting
The CMT consisted of three nurses working under 
medical supervision. Once FUEDs were identified in 
the ED, CMT nurses proposed them enrolment, after 
evaluating their vulnerability, using a validated question-
naire.2 CMT nurses offered FUEDs two interventions, 
which varied mainly in length (a few meetings to years 
of follow- up) and communication means (phone calls, 
e- mails, letter), according to the complexity of their situa-
tion. A detailed description of the CMT, the vulnerability 
assessment and CM interventions are provided in online 
supplemental appendix 1.

While performing the CM intervention, CM nurses 
interacted with two kinds of PCPs: PCPs working in 
private practice (PP- PCPs) and residents/fellows working 
as PCPs at Unisanté (U- PCPs) while obtaining subspe-
cialised training in other areas of medicine. PP- PCPs are 
independent physicians, most of them working alone, 
some in group practices or in medical centres (larger 
practices shared by PCPs and other medical special-
ties with in- house multidisciplinary supports), who bill 
their services on a fee- for- service basis, according to the 
Swiss pricing system for medical services (TARMED).23 
In contrast, U- PCPs work as employees of an institution 

(Unisanté), which pays them a fixed salary. U- PCPs work 
at Unisanté for approximately 12–18 months.

Participants and recruitment
Participants included PP- PCPs and U- PCPs of FUEDs 
recruited in the CM intervention between January 2010 
and December 2018. Participants were identified through 
the CM intervention database. This database includes 
sociodemographic and intervention- related data on each 
patient involved in the CM intervention since its incep-
tion, including the name of each patient’s PCP at the time 
of the intervention. A purposive sampling strategy24 was 
used to recruit PCPs representing both private practice 
and Unisanté settings to facilitate comparisons between 
these two settings. For U- PCPs, this purposive sampling 
strategy involved ensuring PCPs represented perspectives 
from each year of the CM intervention. As such, U- PCPs 
did not need to be still working at Unisanté at the time 
of the study to be included. PCPs were excluded if they 
could not be contacted, were retired, were coauthors in 
this study, or if their patients did not consent to their 
involvement in the CM intervention. Invitations to partic-
ipate in the study were initiated by phone calls to indi-
vidual practices, with follow- up e- mails when requested. 
Figure 1 represents a flow diagram outlining the recruit-
ment process for study participants.24

Data collection
Data were collected through in- depth semistructured 
interviews conducted by LB (doctoral student), who 
received training on interview methods. The interviewer 
did not know the interviewees prior to the study. Inter-
view structure was based on a grid created by coauthors 
to ensure key topics were addressed. Topics included: 
(1) challenges encountered in FUEDs’ care and solu-
tions to address them; (2) collaboration with the CMT 
and suggestions for enhancing collaboration; (3) tools 
needed to provide better care for FUEDs. The inter-
view guide is available in online supplemental appendix 
2. Interviews were conducted until theoretical satura-
tion was reached.21 The first three interviews were used 
to pilot test the interview guide. As the guide was only 
slightly modified following the pilot test, these interviews 
were included with the others for analysis.25 Interviews 
were recorded, anonymised and transcribed verbatim in 
French. During the interviews, participants completed 
a short sociodemographic form including their age, 
gender, year of medical school graduation, and whether 
they worked alone or in a group practice (for PP- PCPs). 
Each participant provided written informed consent.

Data analysis
Data were analysed using an inductive approach, as 
no predefined framework was imposed on the data.26 
Thematic analysis was chosen in order to identify common 
themes without limiting the importance of the themes 
to the frequency at which they occurred.27 Analysis of 
PP- PCPs and U- PCPs’ interviews was conducted separately 
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to ensure a comprehensive overview and enable compar-
ison of their experiences. Interviews were coded by LB 
using MaxQDA2018 software for qualitative analysis. A 
crosscheck of the codes to ensure validity was performed 
by MCA, who had a background in CM interventions 
for FUEDs. Analysis then permitted the identification 
of themes that addressed the three research questions. 
Discussions between these two authors were held until 
consensus on the themes was reached. Relevant quotes 
were translated to English by LB.

Patient and public involvement
Patients and public were not involved in our study. 
However, we believe that voicing the perceptions of key 

stakeholders involved in FUEDs’ care such as PCPs is a 
way forward in improving FUEDs’ care.

RESULTS
Between April and July 2019, 30 semi- structured in- person 
interviews were conducted with 16 PP- PCPs and 14 
U- PCPs. All interviews lasted 30–45 min depending on 
PCPs’ availability. All interviews were recorded except one 
at the request of the PCP. The sociodemographic charac-
teristics of participating PCPs are presented in table 1.

Results were organised according to the three research 
questions. Overall, PP- PCPs reported similar experiences 

Figure 1 Diagram of process leading to eligible participants in the study. *Patients did not fill out the vulnerability criteria 
(see online supplemental appendix 1) or decision was made with the existing healthcare network not to intervene; ** the case 
management team (CMT) also intervenes with vulnerable patients who are not frequent users of the emergency department 
(FUEDs), whom were excluded from this study (see online supplemental appendix 1). CM, case management team; PCP, 
primary care physician; PP- PCPs, PCPs working in private practice; U- PCPs, PCPs at Unisanté.
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when caring for FUEDs despite working in diverse settings 
(ie, alone in an independent practice, in a group prac-
tice or in a medical centre). Therefore, their results were 
grouped under ‘PP- PCPs’ with differences highlighted 
when relevant.

1. PCPs’ views of the care provided to FUEDs in emergency 
and primary care settings
See table 2 for a summary of the main themes that 
emerged in subsection 1 with illustrative quotes.

U-PCPs
When caring for FUEDs, U- PCPs reported encountering 
many challenges. An important challenge was ensuring 
regular follow- ups with FUEDs, due to missed appoint-
ments, unexpected arrivals at the clinic with urgent needs, 
or FUEDs ‘alternately disappearing and reappearing’ 
(U- PCP14) from follow- up. Other challenges noted by 
U- PCPs in addressing FUEDs’ care needs included the 
part- time nature of their work, their short- term contract 
at Unisanté, their ‘overbooked agendas’ (U- PCP9) and 
inflexible working hours. Further challenges included 
migrant patients not understanding the purpose of 
having a PCP, complicated coordination for complex 
somatic patients, a lack of social work support, and unre-
alistic patient expectations. Patient- related and structure- 
related challenges were interpreted as reasons that could 
lead FUEDs to visit the ED.

U- PCPs explained that FUEDs with irregular follow- ups 
could see the ED as a reference point or prefer the ED 
24/7 opening hours as opposed to Unisanté planned 
consultations. U- PCPs also mentioned that FUEDs might 
not differentiate them from ED physicians, due to their 
short rotation at Unisanté and little availability. However, 
U- PCPs differed on their views of FUEDs’ ED visits legiti-
macy and adequacy.

Some U- PCPs considered that many FUEDs’ ED visits 
were not ‘medical emergencies’ (U- PCP9), most notably 
those made for social reasons. Others considered FUEDs’ 
sickness and organisational constraints (eg, inability to 

see their PCP in a timely manner) as legitimate reasons 
to visit the ED. However, although they found FUEDs’ 
ED visits legitimate in many contexts, U- PCPs often ques-
tioned ED adequacy of caring for them. Yet, U- PCPs also 
questioned their own ability to care for FUEDs.

On the one hand, U- PCPs felt that the short time they 
spent at Unisanté, coupled with their overbooked consul-
tations, did not enable them to create a trusting relation-
ship with FUEDs and ‘efficiently help them’ (U- PCP11). 
On the other hand, U- PCPs felt that they were better 
positioned to provide comprehensive care for FUEDs 
compared with PP- PCPs, given the resources available at 
Unisanté, which were not available in private practices 
(eg, translators).

PP-PCPs
PP- PCPs also reported different challenges when caring 
for FUEDs. System- related challenges included loss of 
revenue when FUEDs failed to pay their bills, and time 
limitations placed on patients’ encounters. Another chal-
lenge regarded lack of space/infrastructure, especially 
for PP- PCPs working alone/in small group practices, 
that prevented them from providing supportive care 
(ie, patient observation for a few hours). Collaboration- 
related challenges included lack of communication, and 
information sharing with other healthcare providers 
(especially inpatient wards, but also the ED), and the 
time- consuming task of gathering information and 
coordinating care. These challenges negatively affected 
PP- PCPs, who felt ‘powerless’ (PP- PCP13) and ‘frustrated’ 
(PP- PCP5). However, PP- PCPs’ did not question their 
ability to care for FUEDs and thought that most of their 
patients’ ED visits reflected needs that were unmanage-
able in their practice.

ED visits, which were unmanageable in a practice, 
included complications of disease conditions (eg, 
cancer), a need for ED technical skills, the patient being 
in distress/crisis and/or the PCP being unavailable to 
handle the emergency (eg, weekend). These ED visits 
were considered legitimate since ‘there was no other way 
of proceeding differently.’ (PP- PCP12), and adequately 
handled in the ED. Visits concerning anxiety, social 
problems and substance abuse were considered more 
problematic, since they happened when the outpatient 
follow- up plan failed to meet FUEDs’ needs. These visits 
were considered less effectively handled in the ED due 
to ED physicians’ lack of time to address underlying 
social and structural factors contributing to these visits. 
Despite the many ED visits, PP- PCPs expressed feeling 
highly invested in their patients’ care.

Most PP- PCPs explained having known their FUED 
patients for years, building over time a ‘relationship 
of trust’ (PP- PCP2), and considered themselves at the 
centre of their care. Through this role, PP- PCPs were 
able to absorb many FUED’s urgent consultation needs, 
especially PP- PCPs working in group practices, who felt 
that their practice structure provided them with flexi-
bility to facilitate their responsiveness for their patients.

Table 1 Sociodemographic characteristics of primary care 
physicians (PCPs)

Characteristics Total (n=30)

Age (years), mean (IQR) 46.5 (32 – 64)

Gender (%)

  Female, n 15 (50%)

Year of medical school graduation, mean 
(IQR*)

1998 (1979–2010)

PP- PCPs, n (%) 16 (53%)

  Individual practice 6 (37.5%)

  Group practice or medical centre 10 (62.5%)

U- PCPs, n (%) 14 (47%)

*IQR, interquartile range
PP- PCPs, PCPs working in private practice; U- PCPs, PCPs at 
Unisanté.
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2. PCPs’ views of the CMT intervention and the CMT
See table 3 for a summary of the main themes that 
emerged in subsection 2 with illustrative quotes.

U-PCPs
Many U- PCPs, especially the ones who worked for 
more than a year at Unisanté, were satisfied with their 
collaboration with the CMT. They described a ‘moti-
vated, committed team’ (U- PCP14), and felt ‘less alone 
in the boat’ (U- PCP5) caring for FUEDS due to CMT 
support, expertise, and knowledge of relevant local 
resources. U- PCPs found that the CMT letter provided 
a complete overview of their patients’ situations, 

helping them focus on their identified needs (see 
online supplemental appendix 3 for a letter outline). 
In terms of impact, some U- PCPs found that the inter-
vention significantly reduced their patients’ level of 
anxiety and helped address social problems faced by 
FUEDs.

Other U- PCPs, especially those who stayed for a short 
period at Unisanté, regretted the lack of information 
they were provided regarding CMT activities, and lack 
of contact with the CMT throughout the intervention. 
Consequently, they felt unsure about contacting the 
CMT and perceived the team as another specialised 

Table 2 Summary of themes related to primary care physicians (PCPs)’ views of the care provided to frequent users of the 
emergency department (FUEDs) in emergency and primary care settings

U- PCPs PP- PCPs

Challenges  ► “It is not easy because they [FUEDs] sometimes come at 
hours that are not, let’s say, working hours.” (U- PCP4)

 ► “I felt like they [migrant patients] were “consuming” 
medical resources without really having a regular follow- 
up. I felt that they didn’t really understand our healthcare 
system, (…) the purpose of having a follow- up.” (U- PCP9)

 ► “They were so many social issues that I sometimes felt 
that I wasn’t practicing medicine anymore, I was a social 
worker.” (U- PCP10)

 ► “Sometimes, patients think that the PCP is omnipotent, 
so it can be difficult. To make them understand that we 
can’t solve everything. (…) We have to deal with patients’ 
expectations that exceed what we can actually propose.” 
(U- PCP8)

 ► “(PP- )PCPs are limited to 20 minutes [of consultation]. 
(…) It’s a major pitfall. Here, TARMED has it all wrong 
when it comes to vulnerable patients, for whom it 
is required sometimes to waste time to gain some.” 
(PP- PCP16)

 ► “People working in hospitals tend to have a “crabs in 
a bucket” mentality. People are absent or we are not 
allowed to get their direct phone numbers, etc. It is a 
despairing waste of time and energy I have to say.” 
(PP- PCP2)

 ► “I can’t stay 4 hours with somebody. I mean, I can’t go 
take care of other people and keep him [the patient] 
in the waiting room. In the ED, you can do that. (…) 
It might make you busy [keeping patients for medical 
examinations] but you can do it because there’s enough 
space. In a primary care practice, it’s just not possible. 
I mean, it can happen, half an hour if there’s something 
you really need to do. But it’s an exception.” (PP- PCP6)

ED visits: reasons, 
legitimacy & 
adequacy of care

 ► “They were people who often didn’t come to their 
appointments. (…) And when they had an acute problem, 
and it couldn’t wait (…), they went to the ED.” (U- PCP14)

 ► “The PCP changed every 6 months, every year. So why 
not see somebody else, but at the ED?” (U- PCP6)

 ► “We have patients, who are really multimorbid, who have 
a lot of acute diseases, who maybe go regularly to the ED 
for very justified reasons.” (U- PCP3)

 ► “[ED] care might be poorer because it only addresses an 
X or Y question, purely in a biomedical manner, not at all 
from a biopsychosocial point of view.” (U- PCP8)

 ► “For somebody, who’s severely dehydrated, with 
electrolyte disturbances, and underweighted, 
ambulatory means are extremely limited.” (PP- PCP14)

 ► “The frequent and avoidable [ED] consultation 
should be targeted. Avoidable as it reflects a lack of 
adaptability of the follow- up framework for the person’s 
actual problem.” (PP- PCP12)

 ► “I think that the ED has neither time nor capacities to be 
efficient [for alcoholic FUEDs]. (…) Because when these 
patients arrive to the ED, they don’t need medical care. 
All the work behind is understanding what started it all, 
why people drank, (…)” (PP- PCP8)

Ability to provide 
care

 ► “The fact that residents [at Unisanté] are changing every 6 
to 12 months does not enable adequate follow- up of that 
kind of patients.” (U- PCP12)

 ► “Is it fair that these patients have this kind of follow- up? 
Shouldn’t they have a long- term follow- up?” (U- PCP11)

 ► “But I think it is difficult to care for them [FUEDs] 
anywhere else [than Unisanté]. Things are hard to 
organize in a private practice. Translators cannot be 
organized. If they must be paid… But at Unisanté, costs 
are being taken care of.” (U- PCP13)

 ► “Chief residents’ supervision helped a lot. And we also 
had the possibility to call chief residents specialized in 
vulnerable populations.” (U- PCP8)

 ► “(…) play the role of an ally to the patient, to understand 
what’s happening, synthesize and orientate the patient 
according to (his/her) symptoms, instead of the patient 
going here and there. If there’s really the need for 
a second opinion, it is better that I accompany the 
patient, instead of care being completely scattered.” 
(PP- PCP2)

 ► “A basic rule of our practice functioning [group practice] 
is that every emergency will be seen during the day 
or the next day. We aim at a 100% answering to 
emergencies.” (PP- PCP9 [working in a group practice])

ED, emergency department; PP- PCPs, PCPs working in private practice; U- PCPs, PCPs at Unisanté.
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unit. None of these U- PCPs knew what impact the CM 
intervention had on their FUED patients’ situation.

PP-PCPs
PP- PCPs who remembered their collaboration with the 
CMT, emphasised its expertise, availability and mobility. 
They felt well supported, although one PCP regretted the 
abrupt, unclear cessation of the intervention.

However, most PP- PCPs did not have any recollection 
of their collaboration with the CMT. They related it to 
their limited contacts with the team during the interven-
tion and their lack of knowledge of CMT activities. In this 
context, they found that the CMT letter, although well 
written and comprehensive, did not provide them with 
much support, since it represented an isolated contact 
and not a part of a broader collaboration. Some were also 
questioning the benefit of the CMT intervention, arguing 
that their patients already had many healthcare providers 
and extensive care supports.

3. PCPs’ suggestions to improve FUEDs’ care
See table 4 for a summary of the main themes that 
emerged in subsection 3 with illustrative quotes.

U-PCPs
Although U- PCPs agreed that no ‘magical solution’ 
(U- PCP3) existed due to FUEDs’ inherent medical and 

social complexity, they made different suggestions to 
improve FUEDs’ care.

First, U- PCPs proposed an enhanced feature of the 
computer system shared by the ED and Unisanté: auto-
matic alerts informing U- PCPs of their patients’ ED visits 
and a special, easily identifiable space to write information 
about FUEDs to be shared between healthcare providers to 
better coordinate care.

Second, U- PCPs recognised that increasing their avail-
ability might help address some of FUED’s urgent consul-
tation needs and proposed adding emergency slots to their 
clinic schedule.

Third, U- PCPs saw tighter collaboration between stake-
holders caring for FUEDs as a key to providing better care. 
They emphasised the need to conduct regular meetings 
with key stakeholders, which would help FUEDs identify 
each stakeholder’s role and ensure stakeholders have a 
common understanding of FUEDs’ individual needs. Most 
U- PCPs were satisfied with their collaboration with the ED, 
although some wanted to be notified of their patients’ ED 
visits quicker to establish a shared care plan. Regarding 
collaboration with the CMT, U- PCPs proposed that CMT 
activities be made more visible, thus encouraging them to 
contact the team. U- PCPs also wanted to have meetings with 
their patients and the CMT after initial evaluation by the 
team, so that ‘clear objectives could be set’ (U- PCP12) and 

Table 3 Summary of themes related to primary care physicians (PCPs)’ views of the case management team (CMT) 
intervention and the CMT

U- PCPs PP- PCPs

Positive 
aspects

 ► “It can be good sometimes just to talk in the corridor. 
And in a place like this [Unisanté], it’s not complicated. 
There were many moments where we could see each 
other.” (U- PCP4)

 ► “It helps relieve the doctor of the social aspect, that 
bothers us because we want to practice medicine. Plus, 
we don’t have the knowledge, so we can feel powerless. 
Being able to give the leadership on social aspects to 
a team that was trained on those aspects, it relieves us 
and enables us to focus on medical aspects.” (U- PCP12)

 ► “There were many social problems, mostly because he 
was migrant. The CMT was able to help him a lot with 
that.” (U- PCP12)

 ► “I greatly appreciated that the CMT was mobile, could come 
to my practice, and was available by e- mail or by phone. 
It allowed me to keep handling my chronic work overload, 
while still being able to sometimes focus on things other than 
somatic, such as those patients without having to leave the 
practice or devote an entire afternoon to them.” (PP- PCP9)

 ► “I think that they [the team] did a great job… to investigate, 
to understand. They were really listening to the patient. And 
I found it good that the patient went to see this team in an 
organized manner. And these people had time, because I 
think that time is needed [for these patients].” (PP- PCP5)

Negative 
aspects

 ► “It’s like there were 2 parallel systems [CMT and PCPs]. 
Because we didn’t necessarily see each other at the 
beginning of care and, from time to time, we would 
exchange a few words. (…) it felt like specialized care.” 
(U- PCP8)

 ► Yes, there weren’t many contacts. And I had a hard 
time understanding where they [CMT] were… so 
geographically, I had a hard time understanding where 
they were. And it didn’t help me figure out what was 
their role in all that.” (U- PCP9)

 ► “It [CMT role] felt essential but unclear. I didn’t know 
when and whom I should turn to.” (U- PCP10)

 ► “I don’t remember it [CMT intervention] having had a big 
impact on care.” (U- PCP11)

 ► “I felt like this letter fell down from the sky, and I’ve had 
already organized so much. (…) so, I didn’t contact them 
back.” (PP- PCP2)

 ► “I have to say that I didn’t really have contacts with them [the 
team]. (…) I received the letter, but nothing else.” (PP- PCP7)

 ► “This intervention [by the team], could it not have been 
undertaken by the psychiatrist? She [the patient] also has 
a follow- up by a psychiatry nurse. So, I don’t know to what 
extent the job’s been done twice. (…) What’s the added value 
[of the CM intervention here], that’s something I’m wondering 
about.” (PP- PCP13)

 ► “But I couldn’t understand how to use this service [the CMT] 
because I didn’t really experience it. So, I don’t really have 
the knowledge of how it works, if I can, maybe, ask for this 
intervention.” (gPP- PCP5)

PP- PCPs, PCPs working in private practice; U- PCPs, PCPs at Unisanté.
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the patients appropriately referred to resources according 
to their needs (eg, social worker in case of social needs). 
When asked, most U- PCPs agreed that having a case 
manager directly in their staff would facilitate communica-
tion between care providers, the CMT and FUEDs.

Fourth, U- PCPs thought that FUEDs should have a refer-
ence person. Although they disagreed on the person (case 
manager, social worker, medical assistant, nurse), they 
agreed that this person had to be available, and committed 
on the long- term to help foster trusting relationships with 

Table 4 Summary of themes related to primary care physicians (PCPs)’ suggestions to improve frequent users of the 
emergency department (FUEDs)’ care

U- PCPs

Computer system  ► “There should be a computer program where alerts pop up: “this patient went to the ED at that time”, 
so we know what’s actually going on.” (U- PCP13)

Increase availability  ► “[When they come to the ED], patients are automatically triaged to the ED. Couldn’t we plan a deferred 
admission? When certain criteria are met, the patient is put on the emergency schedule of his PCP and 
not sent to an emergency service to address (his/her) complaint” (U- PCP8)

Enhance collaboration  ► “I think having meetings with the patient from time to time… so that the patient knows and can say 
what’s okay and what’s not to everybody, so that we can make changes, but having all heard the same 
things. Because with separate consultations, patients don’t always say the same things.” (U- PCP6)

 ► “For people who come a lot [to the ED], we’ve started protocols to try having coordinated care. But 
people often visit the ED 20 times before it’s put in place.” (U- PCP3)

 ► “I think that the PCP has to be convinced that it is useful [CMT care]. And that (he/she) knows what 
they [the team] can propose. Because when we don’t know, we think “one more thing to do, more 
paperwork”. And if we know what the services are, who are the people we are working with, it helps 
succeeding as a team.” (U- PCP14)

 ► “It facilitates communication [having a case manager in the staff of PCPs], that’s for sure. Because if it 
is always the same person, we can quickly say something about a patient, even if we’re meeting to talk 
about another patient.” (U- PCP12)

Reference person 
identification

 ► “With this way of functioning ([in Unisanté], maybe having somebody else, who would be in charge of 
this part [social part] would help ensure a better follow- up to the patient… because every 6 months, 
each year or 1.5 year, the PCP will change. So, there’s information loss also.” (U- PCP6)

 ► “Somebody who would stay longer than the PCPs. A medical assistant or a social worker could create 
a bond.” (U- PCP11)

PP- PCPs

Enhance collaboration  ► “We [ED and PCP] put a protocol in place so that every time the patient comes to the ED, he has the 
same [treatment]. And I think that this protocol is really good. (…) At least the doctor and the nurse 
caring for this patient at 3 am don’t have to think about what to do. And it is not at 3 am that we should 
decide if we give him morphine and in what quantities. This should be decided beforehand. (…) It’s a 
chronical pathology, we shouldn’t decide every night what we should do.” (PP- PCP5)

 ► “And coordinate the whole thing [FUEDs’ healthcare team]. With the patient in the middle. The patient 
must be present [during the meeting]. That (he/she) feels that people work together. They [the patients] 
don’t like it when one specialist says one thing, another something else. (…) They are lost. (…) We must 
work together. And there should be somebody to coordinate it all. It can be the PCP or somebody else, 
it doesn’t matter. But everybody should be fine with the decision.” (PP- PCP4)

 ► “I think for the CMT, it is important to see if there is a PCP and if (she/he) is used. Or here… if there’s 
already a healthcare team… to see what’s already in place… Instead of everybody doing things apart 
from each other.” (PP- PCP2)

Case manager adequacy  ► “There should be a volume [of patients] big enough to warrant having somebody [case manager] in the 
practice. It can be good for big infrastructures, who have many of those patients. But for a practice 
where the PCP is alone, I think it is completely exaggerated.” (PP- PCP7 [working alone in a practice])

 ► “If we could delegate case management in the practice, it would be extraordinary. Our medical 
assistants partially do this job. But if we had a person, like for him [the FUED patient] for example, who 
contacts the IPT ["Integration Pour Tous" - paralegal service], who contacts… I would have gained 
time.” (PP- PCP2 [working in a group practice])

Best care setting  ► “In big group practice ore medical centers, it is possible to plan an emergency room for small daily 
hospitalizations or hospitalizations of a few hours.” (PP- PCP14)

CMT, case management team ; ED, emergency department; PP- PCPs, PCPs working in private practice; U- PCPs, PCPs at Unisanté.
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FUEDs and care providers, help with care coordination, 
and reduce the risk for information loss.

PP-PCPs
Like U- PCPs, PP- PCPs explained that there was ‘no 
miracle recipe’ (PP- PCP13) to address FUEDs’ needs. 
However, PP- PCPs saw many ways to enhance FUEDs’ 
care.

First, PP- PCPs wished for a quicker identification of 
FUEDs in the ED, coupled with a clear sign in those 
patients’ files—‘like an allergy’ (PP- PCP12)—informing 
that they needed special care due their frequent use of 
healthcare services.

Second, PP- PCPs thought that closer collaboration 
and good communication with FUEDs’ other healthcare 
providers, especially the CMT and the ED, were essential 
to ensure adequate care. As such, PP- PCPs wished that the 
ED staff would act as an integral part of FUEDs’ health-
care team, discussing FUEDs’ care needs with other 
members of the healthcare team to create a joint care 
protocol. PP- PCPs who had created a joint care protocol 
with the ED were very satisfied and reported a significant 
improvement of care coordination. Regarding collabora-
tion with the CMT, PP- PCPs wished to be better informed 
of CMT activities. They also wanted to be contacted by a 
CMT member before the start of the intervention, asked 
their opinion about the necessity of an intervention, and 
invited to a meeting with the patient and the team at the 
beginning of the intervention.

Third, PP- PCPs working alone or in group practices 
differed in their willingness to welcome a case manager 
into their practice. PP- PCPs working alone found that 
they lacked space and the number of FUEDs to warrant 
the presence of an in- house case manager. PP- PCPs from 
group practices were more enthusiastic about welcoming 
a case manager into their team to facilitate care coordi-
nation and address social complexities. However, some 
recognised that ‘delegating to somebody else could be 
complex’ (PP- PCP13).

Fourth, some PP- PCPs thought that very complex 
patients with important social or psychiatric problems, or 
migration background, would access better care at outpa-
tient clinics or in medical centres where there were more 
resources and staff to accommodate unscheduled and 
frequent visits.

DISCUSSION
Both U- PCPs and PP- PCPs thought that most FUEDs’ ED 
visits were legitimate but questioned the EDs’ adequacy 
to meet FUEDs’ needs. Yet, both PCP groups reported 
encountering significant challenges in caring for FUEDs. 
In this context, U- PCPs seemed to benefit most from 
CMT involvement in supporting FUEDs’ care needs 
in their practice compared with PP- PCPs, who seemed 
more satisfied with the care they were already providing. 
To enhance FUEDs’ care, U- PCPs and PP- PCPs both 
suggested enhancing collaboration with other healthcare 

providers, notably ED staff and the CMT. U- PCPs and 
PP- PCPs working in group practices were willing to work 
more closely with a case manager. U- PCPs also wished 
to increase their availability, and some PP- PCPs consid-
ered outpatient clinics, larger group practices or medical 
centres most appropriate to handle FUEDs’ needs.

In our study, U- PCPs and PP- PCPs found most FUEDs’ 
ED visits legitimate, which is supported by previous 
studies asserting that FUEDs’ frequent ED visits are 
largely appropriate given their important healthcare 
needs.7 28 Yet, U- PCPs and PP- PCPs expressed that ED 
visits for somatic reasons were more justified and better 
taken care of in the ED than visits for non- urgent health 
problems or psychosocial concerns. For these types of 
issues, it is generally agreed that FUEDs are better served 
in primary care settings, designed to offer them the 
required continuity of care.29–31 Furthermore, primary 
care practices often represent the first point of access 
to the healthcare system,20 particularly in Switzerland 
where they act as reference centres.32 33 Hence, PCPs 
are in the optimal position to competently oversee care 
and refer FUEDs to relevant multi- disciplinary care 
providers. However, our findings reveal that caring for 
FUEDs in primary care settings is fraught with chal-
lenges. U- PCPs reported organisational and structural 
challenges that made them question their ability to care 
for FUEDs, and were seen as reasons for FUEDs to visit 
the ED. Supporting this assertion, one study found that 
dissatisfaction with treatment and accessibility to primary 
care was one of patients’ main reasons to self- refer to 
the ED.34 PP- PCPs, although also reporting many chal-
lenges, did not seem to question their ability to care for 
FUEDs as much as U- PCPs. This might coincide with 
the trusting relationship most PP- PCPs claimed to have 
developed with their FUED patients, showing the impor-
tance of patient- healthcare provider relationship.35 The 
fact that U- PCPs and PP- PCPs found the ED ill- adapted 
to meet many FUEDs’ needs, but faced themselves many 
challenges in their care likely highlights the complexity 
of caring for this patient population, whose ‘suffering is 
considered unique and cannot be fully understood, even 
by authority on illness, such as a family doctor’.36

In this context, CM interventions have been shown to be 
particularly relevant, since they ‘respond to the complex 
needs of a very vulnerable clientele through a structured 
approach that promotes self- management support and 
better integration of healthcare services’.37 Furthermore, 
CM interventions aim at fostering communication and 
collaboration between the different stakeholders involved 
in FUEDs’ care,13 which U- PCPs and PP- PCPs reported 
to be challenging, and the CM intervention created in 
Lausanne particularly aimed to include PCPs, reinforcing 
their role in FUEDs’ care. However, some U- PCPs’ 
regretted the slow onset of collaboration and limited 
information sharing with the CMT, and most PP- PCPs’ 
lacked recollection of collaborating with the CMT. This 
raises questions as to whether meaningful collaboration 
was achieved and likely reflects that this particular CM 
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intervention is hospital- based15 and therefore less inte-
grated into community- based primary care settings.

To improve FUEDs’ care, U- PCPs and PP- PCPs both 
emphasised the need for greater collaboration and coor-
dination with other stakeholders involved in FUEDs’ 
care, especially ED staff and the CMT. Reinforcing the 
importance of healthcare providers’ collaboration in CM 
interventions, a systematic review by Hudon et al, showed 
that establishing multidisciplinary care plans for frequent 
users of healthcare was associated with positive outcomes 
in CM interventions.13 Emphasising the importance 
of care coordination, another study, which identified 
a group of primary care frequent users that was named 
‘frequent users with unmet healthcare needs’, argued that 
it was not access to care but coordination between health-
care providers that prevented frequent users to meet 
their needs.38 Another suggestion to improve FUEDs’ 
care, although slightly differing between U- PCPs and 
PP- PCPs, lies in primary care itself, as it implies a change 
in its structure and functioning. For instance, finding a 
way to enhance U- PCPs’ availability and flexibility, that 
is, emergency slots in U- PCPs’ planning, is one solution. 
Finding a way to appropriately compensate PP- PCPs who 
care for FUEDs and fostering interprofessional collabora-
tion within practices (eg, with a case manager) could be 
another solution. Furthermore, some PP- PCPs expressed 
that perhaps FUEDs are better suited as patients in larger 
primary care practices that, given their larger and often 
multi- disciplinary staff, are better equipped to address 
the complexity of their needs and better able to accom-
modate unscheduled visits.

Overall, enhancing FUEDs’ care requires an inte-
grated, coordinated and adaptive framework of care. 
Hence, future research should focus on exploring ways 
to improve communication between PCPs and ED physi-
cians, for example, shared care plans. Additionally, a 
follow- up mirror study, addressing issues faced by the 
CMT or ED physicians in their collaboration with PCPs 
would be essential to find common solutions. It would also 
be valuable to investigate solutions to expand the scope 
of CMT from hospital- based interventions to broader 
community- based interventions with greater involvement 
of PCPs practicing in the community. Finally, research 
at the health policy level could explore ways of adapting 
current models of care delivery structures and compen-
sation to better support, and even incentivise, PCPs to 
provide optimal care to their FUED patients whose needs 
differ from the general population.

Strengths and limitations
The main strength of this study is the novelty it brings to 
the existing literature regarding FUEDs by focusing on 
PCPs’ perceptions. Indeed, there has been little research 
so far on PCPs’ experience caring for FUEDs in primary 
care, despite PCPs playing such an integral role in their 
care.

However, this study has several limitations that require 
consideration. First, selecting PCPs who had contact with 

the CMT between 2010 and 2018 may have led to a recall 
bias. PCPs who had earlier contact with the CMT may 
have been more likely to forget pertinent information 
than those with more recent contact. Second, the study 
findings are based on the described CM intervention 
implemented in the Canton of Vaud, a context which 
may differ from other CM interventions. Though other 
contexts might involve different types of PCPs with varying 
relationships and communication modes between PCPs, 
CMT members and ED physicians, what PCPs thought 
of the overall care provided to FUEDs and their many 
suggestions to improve FUEDs’ care appear generalisable 
among diverse contexts. That findings may be general-
isable beyond our local context is further supported by 
the fact that similar themes emerged among U- PCPs and 
PP- PCPs interviewed in our study despite their very dispa-
rate practice contexts.

CONCLUSIONS
This study provides unique and novel insights into the 
perceptions of PCPs as key stakeholders in FUEDS’ care 
whose views are seldom heard amidst the growing litera-
ture on FUEDs and CM interventions. This study high-
lights the many challenges PCPs face in caring for FUEDs, 
although differing form U- PCPs to PP- PCPs, that a CM 
intervention has the potential to mitigate by facilitating 
shared responsibility and improved collaboration in the 
provision of FUEDs’ care. However, PCPs, especially 
PP- PCPs, expressed a desire for closer collaboration with 
the CMT. Establishing improved integration of CMTs into 
community- based primary care settings is a promising way 
forward in improving FUEDs’ care. Other promising solu-
tions requiring further exploration are the reinforcement 
of collaboration between ED physicians and PCPs, as well 
as a change of structure and functioning of primary care 
practices in better addressing FUEDs’ needs.
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Appendix 1: Case Management Team and intervention summary 

The CMT consists of 3 nurses working under the supervision of a general practitioner based at 

Unisanté. They offer participation in the CM intervention to vulnerable patients, whether they are 

FUEDs or not, based on a locally created and validated vulnerability framework(1). For the purposes of 

this study, the following explanation of the CM intervention pertains solely to the group of FUEDs 

participating in the CM intervention. 

 

Process of Identifying FUEDs 

If a patient comes to the Lausanne University Hospital ED who has had more than 5 ED visits within 

the past year, an automated tracking system alerts ED admissions staff who contacts the CMT to inform 

them of this patient, who will be contacted and offered participation in the intervention. 

 

Case Management intervention 

If the patient agrees to participate in the CM intervention, an initial meeting with a CM nurse is 

arranged to assess his/her vulnerability using the vulnerability framework: 

 

Case Management Evaluation Grid 

5 axes of vulnerability: (tick the corresponding boxes)  

Somatic 

determinants 

Mental health 

status 

Behavioural 

determinants 

Social determinants Healthcare 

consumption 

 Acute/chronic 

severe illness 

 Somatic 

comorbidity 

 Complex medical 

treatment 

 Medication or 

treatment non-

adherence 

 Pregnancy or 

neonatal period 

 Restricted 

mobility/ physical 

handicap 

 

 

 Psychiatric 

comorbidity 

 Depressive 

disorder (incl. threat 

to self or others, 

suicidal ideation or 

suicide attempt) 

 Anxiety disorder 

 Psychotic disorder 

 Personality 

disorder 

 Somatoform 

disorder 

 Post-traumatic 

stress disorder 

 Dementia 

 Psychological 

development 

disorder (incl. 

mental retardation) 

 Active 

dependency or 

abuse (alcohol, 

tobacco, drugs, 

gambling, 

prescription 

medicine) 

 Risky sexual 

behaviour 

 Problems linked 

to contraception or 

termination of a 

pregnancy 

 Interpersonal 

and/or physical 

violence (incl. 

domestic violence, 

harassment, sexual 

abuse) 

 At-risk situation 

or danger for 

children   

 Complex/difficult 

family situation 

 Social 

exclusion/isolation 

 Complex/difficult 

financial situation 

 Inadequate or lack of 

housing 

 Insufficient or 

absence of health 

insurance 

 Inadequate or lack of 

work/school/social 

activities 

 Immigration problem 

or residency status 

instability 

 Difficulty 

understanding/ 

insufficient knowledge 

of common language  

 Frequent use of 

hospital-/ 

ambulatory-ED or of 

other healthcare 

services 

 Care seeking from 

multiple medical 

providers 

 Lack of a primary 

care physician 

 Difficulty in 

relationships with 

caregivers and/or 

providers 

Depending on the vulnerability assessment, a list of the patient’s needs is established, as well as 
common objectives between the CM nurse and the patient to address those needs. The role of the 
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nurse is then to furnish specific assistance and provide referrals for the patient to answer the objectives 

set: 

• If the patient has complex acute or chronic somatic problems, she/he is referred by the nurse 

to her/his current PCP (contacted by the nurse, providing patient’s consent) or, in case of a 
lack of PCP, is referred by the nurse to a new PCP. The nurse also facilitates patient’s access to 
surgical and medical specialists, if needed.  

• If the patient has a mental health illness, she/he is referred by the nurse to hospital mental 

health departments or to a psychiatrist/psychologist/PCP in the community. If the patient 

already has such a professional caring for her/him, the nurse first tries to contact her/him, with 

the patient’s consent. 
• If the patient is identified as having a substance dependency, she/he is referred by the nurse 

to substance abuse services. If the patient already has such a professional caring for her/him, 

the nurse first tries to contact her/him, with the patient’s consent. 
• If the patient encounters social problems, she/he gets assistance from the nurse depending on 

the problem (housing, obtaining income entitlement, schooling for children, etc). If the patient 

already has a social worker, the nurse first tries to contact her/him, with the patient’s consent. 
 

When referring the patient to key healthcare stakeholders, the CM nurse also focuses on linking 

healthcare team members together, facilitating communication and information sharing with the goal 

of establishing more coordinated care. An emphasis is placed on informing the patient’s PCP 
throughout the CM intervention in cases when the patient has consented to the involvement of his/her 

PCP. 

 

The CM intervention provided by the CM team can be further divided into two sub-interventions. The 

concept of facilitating specific assistance and providing referrals are the same in both interventions 

but the length of the intervention and the extent of the contact the nurses have with PCPs during the 

intervention differ. 

• The first sub-intervention, called “touch and go”, is a short intervention. It is used in 2 types of 
situations: (1) the patient has a good healthcare network, which can be rapidly re-activated to 

give her/him the care she/he needs, without any major involvement of the CM Team nurse; 

(2) the patient does not have any healthcare network and the nurse is not able to bring her/him 

to adhere to a medical relationship, the patient being then lost to follow-up. In both cases, the 

nurse meets with the patient only a few times (this can go from 1-2 times to a few weeks of 

follow-up). During this brief period, the nurse has mostly e-mail or phone contacts with the 

PCP to inform her/him of the situation.  

• The second sub-intervention is longer and is used in more complex situations. It can last several 

years, mostly leading to a real involvement of the CM Team with bridging ongoing gaps in care 

and major changes in the situation of the patient (i.e. obtaining a residency permit). In this 

case, the nurse writes a letter (see Appendix 2 for an example of the letter) to the PCP 

summarizing the CM intervention upon completion of the intervention. Previous e-mails or 

phone contacts may occur. 
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Appendix 2: In-depth semi-structured interview guide 

 

 

 

Themes Main questions Follow-up/clarification question 

 

a 

Patients How would you describe the healthcare system use of your patients, who 

are FUEDs? 

 

Why do those patients frequently visit ED, according to you? 

 

Consultations frequency + number of care providers 

 

 

Patients with frequent use of healthcare services vs patients 

with frequent ED use only 

 

Care 

 

How would you describe the care you give to your patients, who are FUEDs? 

 

What are the difficulties you face in the care of your patients, who are 

FUEDs?  

 

 

 

 

What are the positive aspects of caring for FUEDs? 

 

What does your care/interaction with FUEDs make you feel? 

 

 

 

Patient-related difficulties (somatic/psychiatric 

comorbidities, social complexity, cumbersome care, time-

consuming), PCP-related difficulties (insufficient training, 

working alone vs group practice), ED-related difficulties (lack 

of collaboration) 

 

Strong therapeutic alliance after years of intensive follow-

up, PCP as a central actor of care 

Needs/solutions 

regarding 

challenges 

 

What have you already put in place to address the difficulties mentioned? 

 

 

What else would you need to address those difficulties? 

 

Care modification, family involvement, interdisciplinary or 

intra-practice collaboration 

 

b 

PCP – CMT 

collaboration 

 

How did the collaboration with the CMT go? 

 

How did the communication with the CMT go? 

 

Comm. means: phone, mails, face-to-face, letters…? 

 

Intervention = improvement of PCP’s integration in care? 
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  What elements do you think are important to ensure adequate collaboration 

and communication? 

 

Relational continuity, joint elaboration of a personalised 

care plan for the patient with the CMT 

 

 Letters  

(for PCPs who  

received one) 

 

What do you think of the medium and its content? 

 

What have you done with the letter/s? 

 

What did the letter/s bring you? 

 

Letter = best communication mean? Or phone, mails, face-

to-face, network meetings seem better? 

 

 

Letter = improvement of patients’ care? 

 

Improvement 

suggestions 

 

If you found collaboration with the CMT insufficient, what improvements 

would you suggest? 

 

Other stakeholder than PCP more appropriate to talk about 

CM intervention? 

c 

Suggestions/ 

guidelines 

 

If there were no money- and time-related constraints, what would like to 

see be implemented, and when, to facilitate care of your FUED patients? 

 

In the following list, what do you think of the elements in terms of their 

importance in facilitating your care of FUEDs: 

• Pre-graduate specific training on FUEDs’ care 

• Specific training on FUEDs’ care in practice 

• Cross-cultural skills course for PCPs 

• More diagnostic means 

• Integration of other stakeholders than PCP in CM intervention, who 

are in charge of receiving info on FUEDs and organise care 

• Direct integration of a case manager in practice/with U-PCPs 

• Joint elaboration with the CMT of a personalised care plan for every 

FUED  

• Practice staff integration in the care plan 

• Faster and more direct communication means with the CMT 

• Faster and more direct communication means with ED 

• Interdisciplinary collaboration improvement 

• Increased funding  

Form, content, temporality (what is needed and when) 
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Appendix 3: CMT letter template  

 
Case Management Team 
Department of Vulnerabilities and Social Medicine 

Unisanté 
Rue de Bugnon 44 
CH-1011 Lausanne 
Tel: +41 79 556 44 18 
info.emvs@chuv.ch 

 
NAME, PATIENT 
Date of birth (DOB); Sex; Medical Record Number (MRN) 

 
Ms. XX, DOB: 01/01/1900 
MRN: 111111 

Esteemed colleague; 
The above named patient was evaluated by the Case Management Team from __ to __. 
 
TREATMENT REQUESTED BY: 
Dr. XY from the Emergency Department on date xx/xx/xxxx. 
 
EVALUATION ACCORDING TO THE 5 AXES OF VULNERABILITY 
The request for treatment from the Case Management Team was determined based on an 
accumulation of 7 vulnerability criteria shown in the following 5 axes of vulnerability in this ED frequent 
user (5+ visits/12 months): 
 

1) SOMATIC DETERMINANTS  
 Acute/Chronic Severe Illness 
 Complex medical treatment 
 Pregnancy or neonatal period 

 

 Somatic comorbidity 
 Medication or treatment non-adherence 
   Restricted mobility/physical handicap

2) MENTAL HEALTH STATUS 
 Psychiatric co-morbidity 
 Anxiety disorder 
 Psychotic disorder  
 Somatoform disorder  
 Dementia 

 

 Depressive disorder (including threat to self or others, 
suicidal ideation or suicide attempt) 

 Personality disorder 
 Post-traumatic stress syndrome 
   Psychological development disorder  

       (including mental retardation…) 
 

3) BEHAVIORAL DETERMINANTS 
   Active dependency or abuse (alcohol, tobacco, drugs, gambling, prescription medicine, etc) 
   Risky sexual behavior 
   Problems linked to contraception or termination of a pregnancy 
   At-risk situation or danger for children  
   Interpersonal and/or physical violence (including domestic violence, harassment, sexual abuse, etc) 

 

4) SOCIAL DETERMINANTS  
 Complex/difficult family situation 
 Complex/difficult financial situation 
 Insufficient or absence of health insurance  
 Immigration problem or residency status instability 

 

 Social exclusion or isolation 
 Inadequate or lack of housing  
 Inadequate or lack of work/school/social activities 
 Difficulty understanding/insufficient knowledge of common 

language

 
5) HEALTHCARE CONSUMPTION 

 Frequent use of emergency services at the Hospital-
Unisanté or at other care providers 

 Care seeking from multiple medical providers 
 Difficulty in relationships with caregivers and/or 

providers 
 Lack of a primary care physician 

Doctor XX                                                 

Address                                                         

City, State, Zip Code 

Location, Today’s Date 
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GUIDANCE AND STEPS TAKEN 

 

1) SOMATIC DETERMINANTS: Patient XX known to have XX, accompanied with XX, which was diagnosed in XX. In March 
XX the progression of her XX led to XX with a XX of the left positioned cerebral artery and XX that was treated with 5 
doses of Remicade (from April to October XX). Relating to this condition, the patient demonstrates XX. Furthermore, 
Patient XX suffered from XX during her adolescence, from age XX to XX. On a surgical level, she received treatment for a 
cervical disc hernia, as well as treatment for bilateral carpal tunnel. Finally, she underwent an operation for an ovarian cyst 
in XX. 
 

2) MENTAL HEALTH STATUS: Patient XX suffers from XX that she developed during the same period as the XX. Patient XX 
also explained that she suffered a lot during her childhood. It is noted that Patient XX had XX under the influence of 
steroids (in April XX) and was getting better after cortisone had been regressively administered. 
   

3) BEHAVIORAL DETERMINANTS: Patient XX doesn’t consume alcohol, tobacco or drugs. However, she was a victim of 
XX from XX during XX. In addition, she was a victim of XX from XX during XX. The XX from XX later stopped when XX 
consumption of XX was reduced.  
 

4) SOCIAL DETERMINANTS:  Patient XX was born in XX and grew up alongside a XX. As previously mentioned, she 
explained having a difficult childhood. Both she and XX were victims of XX from XX. Patient XX was placed in XX and, 
along these lines, she says to have received XX. It is noted that Patient XX never spoke of XX during our meetings. 
Currently living in XX with XX, she has permanent residency. Having no professional formation, Patient XX has worked in 
XX. Before becoming ill, Patient XX applied for unemployment benefits. She worked, under the job placement of an 
agency, for a month. Then, in April XX, she was put on sick leave because of her illness. Since this leave she has been 
receiving state aid (APGM). However, she is at risk of losing her right to this aid shortly. Financially, she and XX have XX 
that put them in a difficult situation, as XX. These difficulties could worsen when her state aid runs out.  

  

5) HEALTH CARE CONSUMPTION: We met Patient XX as part of a Swiss National Research Foundation study on patients 
who frequently use emergency health services. Prior to our treatment, she had presented 5 times to the Emergency 
Department at the Lausanne University Hospital during a 12 month period, with each admission relating to her chronic 
tension headaches.   

 
OBJECTIVES AND PROPOSALS 
During the treatment period, the Mobile Vulnerability Team objectives were to evaluate the needs and resources of Patient 
XX in order to offer her a place to be heard and, at the same time, to work on an administrative level to accompany her 
toward social assistance so that she could receive long term social aid. To date, the objectives of care have been reached 
and Patient XX benefits from medical monitoring and social assistance. In agreement with this outcome, we have closed 
the patient’s case. 

 
 
NETWORK OF PROVIDERS 
Doctor XY   Private Office    Office phone number  
Attending Physician    

Doctor XY   Psychiatric Services   Office phone                 
Resident Physician    Lausanne University Hospital   Mobile phone number 
    Rue de Bugnon 44, 1011 Lausanne 

Ms. XX    Psychiatric Services   Office phone number 
Social Worker   Lausanne University Hospital    Mobile phone number 
    Rue de Bugnon 44, 1011 Lausanne 

Doctor XX   Neurology Services    Mobile phone number 
Resident Physician   Lausanne University Hospital  
    Rue de Bugnon 46, 1011 Lausanne 

 
 
Please do not hesitate to contact us for further information, our best regards, 
Dr. XX    Dr. XX    Ms. XX 
Supervising Physician  Chief Resident   Mobile Vulnerability Team 
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